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Iflotes of tbe 'QuXIece
A COI'.SNY of Moranons, il seems, have been pros-

pecîing witia a view to the formation ai a settiement
in thie North-West Terrilaries ai tht Daoninion.
Their difficulties in Uitah bave, of late, been increas-
ing, and there is no sign that they need expect peace
so long as tlacV ding ta palygamy. Their settlement
in Canada witb liat institution is impossible. Neithier
the laws nor fice moral sentiment ai the people wvauld
tolea-ate a palygaînaus selement in the Nartli-1"est,
or anywhere clic in the Dominion.

AT the meeting ai the Synod ai the Origanal ?eces
sion Churcb ai Scotland, somti tiaie aga, a1 cammîtee
ivas appointedl, on the motion ai Professas Spence, ta
consider the whole question ai the condition ai the.i
Chur.ih, and tu repuit tu neit meeting af bynod. The
Praiessor said in bis speech that if thingb avere ta go
on as they had donc, and ait the saine rase, there ivas
great danger ùi thcir laseng theùt udentisy. hI appears
frin the repart laid before the Synod thas the enlia-c
number of members amaunts oniy tai 3,475, anid af
adhcrents ta 1,049.

IT is expected that the chair of Church Histnry in
Union Theological Seminary, New Yark, rendercd
vacant by the deash af President Rosweli D. Hitch-
cock,w~ill befilled by Dr. Philip Schah'. His liie.iong
studies in this deparîment ai sacred litea-ature cînin-
ently fit him for the position. Hitherto, bis ba-ancb
in that institution bas been New Testament Exegesis.
The naine ai Dr. 'Marvin Vincent bas been mentîoned
as Dr. Schaffls successar in the exegeticai chair.
Sncb appoinsments will in nowise impair the prestige
ai Union Theological Seminary.

THE statistics far the Preçbyterian Church (South)
for 1887 give the followvang contrabuians. Sustenta-
tion, $421944 , evangelistic, $42,434 ;invalîd fund,
a i,)2 i ; ioreign missions, S67,204 ; education, $39,-
25o0i publication, $9,oS4 , Tnskaloosa Institute, $4,-
152; Pa-esbyîerial, $13,754 , pastors* salaraes, $616,
583 ; conga-egationai, $453,977 ; niisceiianeous, Sa114e-
oi5. Total, $1,41 5,318. An inca-case is indîcated in al
these items exccpt the fia-st. The Churcb now bas
thia-teen Synuds and saxty-nine Presbyte-aes, tht saine
as last year ; a,î i i ministers, a gain ai tharsy.cane;
2,236 churches, a gain of tharty-eagbt j 150,398 c3m-
znunicants, a gain of b,65,. Tht number receîved on
examinaon-i2,s45-wais tht largest, we believe, an
the hastory ai the Church.

IT is generally supposed that B3ritish Chua-ches do
nos a-tsars ta doubiful methods af raising nioney for
Churcb pua-poses. That Aimerîcan and Canadian
Chua-ches are nos singular in ibis resprnct is apoarent
[rom the iollowing statemaent in a British contempa-
aary : Winestcad Chua-cb, in the East Riding af York-
shire, bail once tht honour of entering on irs registea-
a record ai the baptism ai Anda-ew Mai-vel. Things
have changcdl since then. Tht building bas lately
been restoa-ed. This ivcek an amateur dramatic com-
pany isannouinced ta act for twaevenaings as the Huit
Theatre Royal in oarder ta a-aise maney for the Re-
storasion Fund. Anda-ew 'Mrvei's name is flauanted
in canncction wath the affar; but wve doubt if the per-
mission af the incorruptible Purîtnn bas been oab-
îained. Shail we next bave a flBenetit night for Poor
Curates 1 as the Lyceum ?

TitE clection of a bishop in the Anglican Church
is a malter oi serious dificulty Tht Nova Scasia
ProvivriaI Synnd, baving failcd ta igr!e on a.Cana-
di-in, iinited in riffcring ilir position of b!shoprtý an
Engiish clergyman wvho, is virtualiy the bishop Of
the niilitary chaplains, but hc bas signified bis
declinatiare ai the office. Once mare, the candidates
or the oppv-sng parties %vere again brougbs fotivard,
oniy ta discove- that the ciectiozi of loither was hope.

less. Now it is announiced flhnt a comnpromise candi»
date, Bishop Pcrry, af Iowa, has been clected, andi
should lie accept the bishopric of Nova Scotia, the
difficuhty will bc solvcdl for the present. It as the
saine conflict wherevcr the Episcopai Church cxîsts,
the High Chiurch and the Low Church are irreconcil-
able. How will thc canflict ecd?

TIIE rccently pubiished necrological report of thc
Alumni Association af Princeton Theological Semi-
nary gives short biographical notices of thirty-nne of
the alumni who finishced their course during thc year
ending April i. The caldest af thest w'as Rev. A. K.
Nelson, of the class af 1832, who was nearly ninety.
three years aid at the time af bis departure,; and the
youngest was Rev. A. T. Hays, who wvas takcn away
in bis thirtieth ycar. The average age of thcse thirty-
one servants af the Lord wvas saxty-sîx years and t%%o
months , ten hail completed thear cîghtieth yeari
fifteen-nearly one-half-theîr seventy-fifth, white the
age o!the oidest has been already stated. It certainly
picatses the Lord tu give remarkably long laves, upon
an average, to thase who gave themselves tu the
preaching of Hîs Word, though he favours a great
many by taking themn to heaven at a comparatively
early age. %_________

A CONTEM.PORARY states that a visitor who knew
Berlin before the great war is struck by the change
in its appearance and the habits of the people. The
outward look of Christianiti bas not advanced ait an
equal pace. The Dom Church is shabby in the ex.
treme. The public debt is less than that ofany other
military power ; the materiai interests af the nation
are wvell considered ; a religiaus cant marks the wvards
of the Emperor and af Bismarck ; but neither they
nor the people think much af Churches exccpt as a
branch af the civil service. This sentiment tends to,
restrain the flte there may be in the members of the
Church ; for will the Church attain ats full vagour tîli
at is cast upon îtselîandl ils real Head. And Gerînan
Chrastians are begannang to fait back upon the apos-
tolic position that a Church is oniy strong as its mem-
bers preserve their puraty, and fulfil thear responsi.
bîlîties as preachers of *lhe Word.

A CIPC't.t AR signed by the Alayor and the Warden
of the Central Prison bas been addressed 10 the minis-
ters of Toronto, suggesîing that in connection with the
meeting of the National Prison Association of the
United States congress in this city nex\t month, they
take as the ilheme of thcir discourse on the evening of
September i i, the subject of crime, reformiatories,
peni institutions and the wvork of prison reiorm, and
then ta grant the committee the use af the marn-
scripts for publication in the proccedings of the Con-
gress. By this means the association %wouid bc put
in possession af much valuable diversity af thoîaght on
the subject af its work, whicb. from the large number
of young people constantiy being addcd to the crimi-
nai rail, has been one of great public intercst. At a
meeting af the Local Cammitee held on the 28rh uit.,
Messrs. flowland and Mlassie were instructed ta ad-
dress a circular letter ta al] the clergy in the cîty, and
ask their consent ta the fnregoing proposai, inl sa far
as they can convcnientiy do sa.

FRENCUi encroachmnent an the ' Hebiides bas
given risc ta fa-csb dipiomnatic complications. The
Englisb Govcrniment bas askcd the French Mminister
for Forcign Atfaitrs ta naine the date for the evacuation
af the islands by thic French troops. To tbis M.
Flourens replies that hc cannot do this tilt England
gives a satisfactary account ai its Egyptian occupation
anad its poiicy in relation ta the Suez Canal. In the
Hanse ai Commons, the Under Sccrctarn Fi Foreign
Affluars, in reply ta inquirics, stated that England bail
nevez acquitsced ini the prercrnce of French troops in
thc New Heba-ides, expresscd his belici thar the'
F . ch occupation svould only bc tcmparary, and that
tiheýuvrnment declincd ta, consent ta the proposa
that thc withdrasval ai the French fa-rn thc New

y
lebrides 5hould Le~ contingent on the settlemcnt af
dirniculties as ta the neutraization ai the Suez Canal.
One reason wbly sur-1 antca-est as taken in tbas niatte-
as, that mîssîanary oaperations are sertausly intcriercd
%with îvhile French ou.Lupatîon continues.

ANornIER awful raalway dîsaster accurred last week.
A large excursian train la-arn tolvns in WVestern Illinois
toi Niagara Falls ran on ta a burning trestie, and a
large numbe- of the unsuspecting excursîonîsts met
%vitb instant death. The prairie tires raging un-
checked, biad seized on the trestle, whicb went dowvn
wîîh a crash whlen the long train carne dashin?. along.
Hundreds of people lient on an enjoyable excursion,
and secin; )ne ai the grandest.sights on the continent,
were suddenly 5topped in their journcy, and their lives
cnded p-emnasurely there. Ovet anc hundred were
killed outright, andl naný mare receied injuries framn
%ýih.. they ieýc fu'..eiy c What invarîably
happens octurred ;n th as instance, the wrecked cars
took ire fa-arn the ail 1.14s with which they were
11ghted F*artun.itel>, the prumipt effurtb uf passen-
&ers and tiaina.en àuun extaigu'abhcd the blaze. The
terrible disaster necar Piper City, Ili., adds auaother ta
the many arguments why railway cars should be
illuminated by santie mieans less dangeraus than coal
ail. __________

TIIAT no little sifindal has been occasioned by the
unseemaly scenes and profane language which have
characlerized the presenit session of the British Parlia-
ment is obvions fa-oni the following rcmarks in the
editoriai columin af the ChiriNian Lerader: If is the
ideai af representation that those chosen ta represent
shouid be alike able ta Iend, -and 'vorthy ta failow.
Their wvords should guide ta action, and their mani-
ners bath lend dignisy ta their conduct and add
sweetness ta sheir speech. The Hanse ai Comnians
should cantain men ai this stamp, and none cIse. It
is ane ill*resulsaito the white hecat ai recens political
life that public language bas lost rnuch of its grace,
and been decorated in some cases with a disgusting
garniture. The voluble barridans af Billingsgate niay
be paa-daned the coarseness and ribaldry ai their
speech ithey knaw no better. There is a nation in
same quarters shat yau cannas gel wvork ant ai ce-
tain classes ai men without swearing at rhem-it is
the only îaniguage they understand. There bas been
mu-Lhi 0 iraitate individuals of bath parties in recent
pahics , but noshang can justify the manner an which
saine ai the members adorn or envenom sheir utter-
ans.es , shi.y da knuv beller, and theitr oppanentis can
understand pure language. It was bia time a public
protest.againbt ibis base and useless piactace sbould
be firmiy and authoritatively arde.

TUE L'rihsh1 Iltek/,y stases thas a meeting con-
vened by circuiar was hieid recently in the Presby-
terian College, Queen's Square, with a view ta local
arrangements for the fonrtb meeting af the General
Presbyterian Cauncal, %wbich fails ta be held ia Lon-
don next year, between June 26 and July 6. Mr.
George Duncan presiced, and there were prescris
rnany ai the lcadîng nianissers and Inymen ai the
Englisb Prcsbyterian Church and the Churches af
Scoiland. Rcv. Dr. Blaikie, ai Edinburgh and Rev.
Dr. oafesa Quebec,, secreta-y ai thpe uroapean
and Americana branches aespectivciy, wvere alsoa pre-
sent. Aiter e>.pldnations as ta .%bat badl been donc,
i.a preparation for previaus meetangs of Councal, it
was agreed that îrnmedaately aiter the halidays steps
shauld be taken ta fanm a large local fund for the ex-
penses ai tiac meeting, and that a representative coin-
anittee shouid be narned, out ai %vhich sub-comiinasîees
should be foa-nied ta arrange for accommodation ai
the Cauncil, baspitaiîy ta she members, a greas re-
ceptian meeting and sucb osther masters as might be
founid nci-cssary. It à undeîssaood that sucre %yil bc
twa daily meetings ai the Counc.il, ane in the morainsg
and the asher in the eveîîang. There is every pros-
pect ai a mast ntcressîng and important mecting, as
the Churrcles scenmitanprcbbed with t ampoa tance ai
ending gorne ai their bcst aren ta Londan.
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